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INT?ODUC'J'ION 
Rcv:i.t.alization, modernization, e.nd new ideas bel:;t charRctP.rize the Depart:r.ent 
of An2.to,;-cJ 2.t The Ohio State University durinc; the past decade. These ch2.n;2s a.re 
reflected in great r.122.,;u.re by the resurgence of interest in medical cduc"'-tion, the 
re-exru::d.nation of rnedi.c2.l curric·;1huu throt,gho\.l.t the country, a11d by increa.s,:::d 
governmental support of research. Introspectio'.1 and t}1ou1_;htfal re--ev::.lm,.ticn of 
the ph:i.loc:;op}1y, needs, e:ppro::i.ches, a.ncl r:1ethods of teaching anator.::y to freshi::en 
medica) stud.ents has become a hallma,rk of the Anator:w Faculty in th':: College of 
Medi·c,ne - Hn,,r hr>st. t,n !,r.=,;:-,P.re the individual students for thei:c future role e.f:, 
physicians, capable of adaptine anci. grmring with the explosive ezpansion of knm~-
,, 
ledge in the anatomical discir,lines a.nd rr'.edicine, provided the fUJ1d.c1nental and 
underly.inf; impetus. F:xtensi ve a..'1d continuous changes in the approaches and co;,.-
cepts of teaching the anatomical disciplines were visua.lized in several compnteri7,Sc1 
anatomy progra'Tis in addition to other self-instructio:1al techniques, all. of which 
have been integrated fr.to the dep?.rtruentnl teac:bing. Emphasis has been placed 
upon inclepenc.ent lem:ning, self--reliance, and acti ve
0 
student participation. Mot}-
vation an.d w1derst2.nc~:i.r.g of the e.natomicaJ. sciences have been er:.lumced throuf'.,h 
greater e.,,Tare::::~ss of fundaraent.s:.l (:onccpts. 2.:1d. ir;terdisciplinary correJ.a~.ion of 
subject t,D.Lerial and fw1ctio:12.l cl.inical relevancy. 
The Depart:m~nt h.s..s sho..;n e. steady iecrea.se in prociucti ve research. Fur,ds 
deri veu th coush gove rm:;2nt2i scp_po:rt of research, the Uni ve2·si ty aEd ti.1e Collese 
of' Medicine fo~: the D-2part:::ent have brous:1t a bright r,1-Jci modern l oo~c to the t.•22.cL-
inr; and research J.abor.:::tories. Hew and specialized equipment has perr.iittcd the 
(_ 
cxpl0rntio,1 of the: new frontiers i11 anator,:y) part:i.cula rly in th e re:alm cf 
ccllul[.r w1d histobiolocy and tile neuro2.naL o::d.c 0.l sciences . 
'11i1c o.:::quisi tion of ne-..r ar.d yo w1G fuculty r:c!,,bers d e:clicated to both n ~z t::2.nJ1 
and teaching has brought the fon1a.U.on of a new and prot; res si ve Depc.rtrr.ent of 
Jmatomy . The enlarc;er;,ent of st u.fi' and faculty duri.n8 r ecc-nt years has resulted 
in a marked reduction in the exc e;::;si ve teaching loa.d dem~1ncied of the Dep[lrtmental 
Faculty during the e arl ier portion of this 10-;rear periou . Thus, :i_nd.iviclual 
f aculty members were finally able to achieve a more even balance of t eaching 
and research , enabling them to develop both these potent::.als . 'rhe arnaJ.~e.,uation 
of ne;. idc,as \ri th the older more c lassical concepts of ann.torr.y changed the out-
look of the entire teachin g pj'ogn:·..r:1 in t he Department for medical nnd. gradt.:.9.tc 
stude:1ts, and established newly-or:i_cnted areas of :i.ndividu2.l and c oo:;:ierati vc 
resE: arch. ~"'bus , a more vigorous gradua.te progra.-n becarr,c possible . The Departr:,cnt 
of Anatomy h as de ve loped a n e:,! look and new v.tti tudes throl,.[;h t he combined efforts 
of each of Lhe members of the faculty and ltnder the direction and guidance of 
former Ch airman Linden F . EdHarcls ( 1957-1961) and present Chairman Grant O. Graves 
(1961-present ). 
ADMINISTRA.'I.'I\r£ ORGAi!IZATIO!T 
The udministrativc organize.tion of the Department of Anatomy consistE. of 
the Chairnan, Vice-Chain.1en, Chairm:1n of t he Gr2.duate Cammi ttce , and sevP, ral small 
comr:1it tees concerned ,...,it.ti certain intr.'.c-de>pa rtr.1ental"affairs . Dr. Linde:-, F , 
Edwards servoc. es Cirnirir:2.n of t he Departnent from 1957-1961 following the retire-
ment of Dr . Ralph A. Knouff . Dr . G::ce.r!t O. Graves served as Vi ce - Chn.irr.1e..n fro:::-1 
1959 tmtil 1961 when he bec<1 :01e Ac ting Chairnrn follo·~·inc; Dr . Edwards ' resi [,n2,tio:1 
in orde.::- to de·-ote mo;·c ti r.1e to te c.chi!lG ar: d wri tin s . In 1962 , Dr. Graves assu::-.ed. 
-, the Chairn1 ttns:iip and ctl)})Oin~ed Dr . Gcorce .R . L . Ge..u:.:;h r a n as Vice-Ch:tirr_i ~,.;i ( 19G~·-
prcsent). I\ c;rndu.:,.te co:;;;n itt ce has served to organize , j_nr:ovatc , und e xpand tl , c 
gradu:.1.te procrar.-t . 'l'he po::;i tion of Clw. i. rrn::m of tLc Gradu~tte Coi!E'li t te:c 1: us r c tatc(;. 
and has been uncle ::. the direct i on of Dr::; . G. fl.do:!.ph fl. c ;-.c!'r-,::.11 , J Q.:nes L . Hall, Pa l ph 
A. Y.nouf'f > Ronald L. St. Pierre , e..nd John C. \ie .;ton dur iri c th i s period . As indi--
cated , the c.cl1:1inistrati ,e load of the De:partment h gs b een shared by th e f aculty 
org1.1.nized in sraallcr conmi ttces . 
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By the ve 1·y n ature of anatomy , t h e subj e ct material is di vis ible into seve ral 
ind(:pe_ndent dif; ciplines , subject areas , and re search interests , viz. , microscopic 
anatomy er cellular and histobiology , c,:.1bryology and genetics , neuroanato:ny, and 
neurobiol oQ', human gross end comp a r at ive anato:::;y . Howeve r, with the increas ine; 
staff' in the Department, t he terminat ion o f the tmdergradue.te arts major in anat. o;r,y , 
the deletion o f con:.parati ve anatomy and e r.!bryoloc;y as a pre-medical require:Qent, 
and most recently , the reorganizatio!1 of t he Un ivers ity ' s College o f Arts 021d 
Sciences ,Tith t he formation of a College of Biological Sciences in 1967, most of 
the undergraduate courses in anato:c,y h ave be en deleted . Only the courses ( 2) 
rt:qu.i:ctcl by i.,ne School of Allied I,1edical Profession and the School of Nursing vere 
r etained. With these changes , i,ndividual f aculty membe rs b e came prima r i ly 
r esponsible for teachin8 a sin1:;le subject or discipline . Under the guide_nce e.nd 
persuasion of Dr . Gra...'1t O. Graves , two separate te a ching tracts or approaches to 
anatomy for fre s hmen medical students was evolved . These tra cts employed diffe rent 
t eaching and inst ruction al methods anci ha ve ne cessitat ed the format ion of two 
separately subject-oriented f aculties within t he Department . Eac:1 tract-subj ee;t 
discipline has b e en provided with it s mrn le ade r and coordin ator. 
For udr.1ini s trati ve purposes , several f a culty members engage d e xcll .. s i vely in 
the special area of r~edi c aJ. Education have been incorporated into the Department 
of Ana tony . 'l'hi s group i s he ade d by Dr . Ra lph W. I ngersoll. 'rhe de velop:nents and 
r esearch e.ct:i. vi ties of the Di visi,on of Eedica l Educ:::i.t i on i s discussed separately in 
the comr,iled h is tory of the CoJ.le[:C of Medicine . 
'I 
1'1':!.CllI!!G 
Undeq:~raclu~J.te : }3etween 1958 ic,nd 19G7 Ui c: unde1·L;ra duate c oc1rse,; offered by th0 
Department of Jmato-:rrJ c ons isted of CC'l.P~-rati vc hrid. rnru:-Li,w.liun anato:oy , embryoloa , 
c ompa rat.i vc and genero.l histoloGJ , elcsent:.iry z..nd c o:npar&ti ve neuroanator:,y, n ei..n:o -
muscul e.r c!1ato:-ny , anato-:r.y of the eye , hi stological techn i que , and ninor r eseo.rch 
problems in a.nator.'.y . Drs . Henry H. Aplington , Kr.J.therine f~plincton , Thorn2.s G. 
Ha.yes, Mnrtare t H. Hines, F. J ohn Julran , J ohn E . Kin e; , \l . J ames Lench , end Edna 
P . Wooten \/ere involve d with the compar ative and rr,arrm:alia~1 anato;ny dissectinG 
courses . Drs . Thomas G. Hayes , ,John E . King , Ra lph A. Knouff , an d Beth L. His10.ar 
t aught the courses in micros copic anat omJ ; Drs . John M. Delphia, Robert C. Struthers 
and John C. Weston v ere con cerned with e r:1bryolo,:zy ; Drs . J c..:."Jes L. Hall and Albert 
O. Humbertson instructed in neuro c,.natomy ; Drs. John C. \-lc;:;ton taught histological 
technique , and Dr . Irma Egli tis and Dr . tfartha ( We lch) Sucheston t aught t he c ou-:-se 
on the anatony of the ey e . Students in the undergradue.te program consisted 
primarily of those i n t he pre-medi c a l curriculum, nursing , physica.j_ education, 
those purstLi.ng an underG:r:aduate ,- major in anato~n.y , and students in allied :medicine 
including occupa tion a l t herapy and optometry . Based upon the total course 
enrollment in t he v a rious unde r graduate courses offered by the De:partment of 
Anatomy, student enrollment ros e nearly 25% b etween 1959 and 1966 (1287 to 1691 
student course enroll men t ) and c onsisted of 42;; to 52% of the students taking 
c ourse wor!, \l i thin the Department . With the trans fe r of r.1ost of the una erg-::- ac:!.uate 
ti 
proGram t o the College of Biolocical Sciences in 1967 , the undersradu2.-:e enroll-
ment dropped to 541 in 1967-1968 thereby representing a 68% decre ase o ve r the 
maximum 0tudent enrolJ.1::cnt . Only tv:o ur1dergre.dua.te courses vere ret!'.ined in 
the Collece of 1,:edicine , viz ., general or i ntroductory mi 2.'vorny and n curoi1usc ular 
anator.,y; these courses h 2..ve stud.2nts rc t;isterE:d either i n nurs i nr; , ph n.r r.a cy , O!" 
in the a l lied P.:edicc>.l e.rt..~ o.s . It i s of i ntcr,~st to not e th~t. on1y about one-t.h5. rd 
of the Department ' s course enrollment during mcst of the pas t t en y ears has been 
devoted to fresh:aen medical ::;tudcnts ; nppro;d111<ltcly o::-ie-third -.:u;:; d~vo Led to 
cour::;cs for the Collece of D~ntistr . Courses j nvolved with te ::.ching fre:shmen 
ruccJ.i c a l ancl dent E.!.l students con r.:i.st1;d of 02.sic hi::;toloc;:f , e mb:r:yology, ncuro-
anatomy , and hum.on gross anatomy. 
COUPG E ENEOLL:-~ENT 1959-60 1962-63 1965-66 1961- GS 
Undereradua.te 128'( 1490 1691 541 
Dental 7l10 740 '(55 753 
Med:i.cal 1032_ 900 894 1872-::-
'I'O'I'AL 3059 3130 3290 3166 
*indicates each of the four courses in c>.nato:-:iy were liste d quarterly in 
bulletin; no chanc;;e in enrollment as co;npared to eurlier years . 
Profe ssional: The teaching progr2.ms in the De part inent of Anat o::iy, College of 
Medicine h ave undergone rr. 9.r~~ed chanee during r ecent years resulting i n a decrease 
in the tot al n umber of hours devoted to each of the anatomical disciplines ta.ught 
to freshmen medical students , a reduction of 200 hours or ne a.rly 30%. 
SUBJEC'r 1959-60 1960-62 1964- 65 1965-66 1966-68 ----
Gross Anatorny 312 ~ 294 281 264 230 
Embryology, Genetics 60 62 45 
Hi stology 240 180 188 172 132 
Neurology 120 90 120 120 85 
TOT/JJ b'{2f; Wi·:f b49 w:s 492 
ifClinical anatomy was also taught durine; these periods which would increase 
the total numbe r of hours by 20 . 
Teaching methods and philosophy b egan to evolve i!1 1962 culminat i ur, in the 
for mation of "t1W distinct tracts or approaches to teachin g and testine; i !1 an atomy . 
Students were allm:ed to c:-ioosc the approach they felt best suited to individual 
habits and abilities . Clinic a l correlatio!1 wa s important in both tracts end until 
1967 follo1rcd sii::ilar patterns of presentatio:1 . Newly developed te:aching aids 
were e,nployed in ooth sectio:1s . 
Tract I e r:,p loyed the cla .:;sic 2.l r~.s- thod of i:,stru:::t:i.on 1,;i th detailed 1ectun::s, 
compulsory laboratory wor:;._ in dissectine nncl.. 1dcroscopic observation , a:1d freque nt 
examinations to evaluate student pro{;ress . Except for uyidating the subject , courses 
were tRur,ht and ore;ani7.ed in the nrn.nncr emr lo:rcd by the Departments of Anatomy 
thro uGhot~t. the coun\ry; lo:;s 0f contr:ct hours did produce minor chances in the 
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co:1tent and (:-xtent of indhridu:.i.l :~u-l1jects . Thi:: excellent. quality of thes e cour:_;c3 
and thei r teacher;; c,rn:iot ue m:LnimL:.cd for thoz.".' ~tudents \·rii..;hin 0 u stronr, found o.-
tion in a.'1uto; .. y . Personnel principally in rol vC!tl in Tract I ·,1e r e as follows : 
Gross An at o:r,y : Drs . Linden F . Ed-.:-Ll.rds , In~a I:6J.itis , Georp;e R. L. GuuchrC!.:1 , J c-,1:ie:::; 
S . King, and Orville E. Russell; Histolo~y : Drs. Lou.if', V. Cas o , sTohn A. Eglitis, 
Thomas G. Hayes, John E. Y.ing , and Donald G. Vcrnall; Er:ibryolog_v : Drs . Albert 
O. Humbertsor,, Orville E . Hus sell, Donald G. Vern all, and Johc1 C. Weston ; 
Heuroan ato:ny : Drs. Richard H. Dorn , Jar.,(~s L. Hall , Jar:ies S . King , and Rudolph 
Kaelbling . 
Tract II represents a wide departure from the classic a l system. Great e r 
emphasis h as been place d upon b asi c concepts , correlation , d.ed.ucti ve re3.s o:1 ing , 
and association of structural and fw1etion a l aspects of cells , tis s ues , organs , 
organ systems , and clinica l relevance. Laboratory work has bee:i de-emphasized . 
Le ctures were focused to elaborate anatomical principnls and applicntion rat.her 
t han r eplica.tine; text·oook materi a l. .Relat.i veJ.y few l e ctures \,ere Ul;;ed in gross 
anatomy while student conf'erences and prosections served as the principal teacher-
di rected activity ; as in Tract I, the r egional approach wa.s employed . Dissections 
were not mandatory , although groups of students rotated in demonstration dissection 
t hrougho-..i.t the 2-quarter offering of gross anato:ny . Free student ti1ne was spent 
i n conference , library study , or in special vi s its to the hospital. Student moti va-
t ion ancl correh tion w.:i.s effectively enhanced by presentations from the c l inical 
t, 
f a culty which served to hichlight the important areas of anatomical study . Each 
anato:nic a l di s cipline had guest clinicc.l presc1,tatior::s . 
Neuro[:n e.to:TJy was the least involved with reorganization of their teachinG 
into separate tracts . As Tr2.ct II ncuro::rnato::-.y was developing , a clos er assoc ia-
tion with gross ~nato:.1y ......-2.s e.chi.eved. Inte8::.·c,tion of the peripheral nervous 
·system and gro::;s anatorq v as possible, and co::1plet i o:1 of head and neck anator::y 
lead directly to th e ·ncuroanr,tor:;y sequence . Embryolo.3Y delved further into genetics 
'{ 
and conr;cnital malfornw.t i ons r e ducing the time devotc:d to micro:,copic examination 
of early embryonic n,ute rial and. wns sequenced f,>lJ o•,1in8 a~:,propriu.te area,, of gro.-.~; 
anatomy. Visits to Childrcns Hospital 1, ,:;c:.:.);;.e irapor~3:1t c1::;pcctr.., of c1::b r:;ol0Gical 
teachinr, . 'rract II histol08J' departed 1,:8.rkcdly fro:·,, the conventional approach of 
presentat io!1 und eu,r.iinat ion . Rather tlrn.:1 startinc; v:i. th the generalized ceJ.1 and 
ti ssues per se, the course began with ore.::..nology and emphasized cellular organization , 
associ ation , and functions as relo.ted to ei ven organs and organ syste.r.1s . An cxten-
si ve proeramr.1ed r.e ries of Kodachro:r.e photo:::icrographs enabled extensive reduction 
i n the student ' s own mic::i:oscopic study . Correlated practica l and didactic: ex::i.mina-
t ions were developed using priotomicrographi c prints or Kodachrorr,e s coupled with 
short ans·.;er essays of structurul-function:>.l interpretat ion . All teaching l abora--
tories in anatomy were open to students during their free time . Examinations in 
Trac:t II anatomy courses were greatly reduced in n;.1.mber . Corre J.ati ve examinat ions 
for appraisal of '11racts I and II produced equally effective learning ; both tract::: 
were l iked by the students . Faculty participating principally in Tract II include : 
,l 
Gross .Anatomy : Drs . Richard J.1. Dom , Grant O. Graves , Margaret H. Hines , Albert O. 
Humbertson , George F. Mart i n , J r ., .Martha (Hclch )Suchcston ; Histology : D:rs . G. A. 
Acke rman , Ronald L . St. Pierre , John C. Weston , Beth L. Wismar ; Neuroanato::iy : 
Drs . Richard M. Dom, Margaret H. Hines , Albert O. Humbertson , Rudolph Kaelbling , 
George F . Mart in , J r . , Martha (\le lch ) Sucheston ; Embryoloe;y : Drs . Thomas G. 
Hay es , l,'.'argaret H. Hines , Albert 0. nu.'11be rtson , Ma:ctha (Welch ) Sucheston , John C. 
t, 
West on . Other instructors in the medical curriculum b e fore the separation ir,to 
the tract sy5tel'l included Drs . Morton Alpe rt , ,Tohn Gersten , Joseph A. Grasso, 
Ralph A. Knouff , Francis W. Ee Coy , D-..:igllt M. Pal1r:c r , Thaddeus Srcr.oraj.ski . 
The Depart:i:Cnt of Anatony is extensively involved in te a ching gross e.natomy 
and histolo&Y to fres h~:1-::n dental ' students . lleurolo.::;y ·,.;as a separate cour;; e until 
1966 when i t be c n.a:e integrated with gross anato;11y . 1:mb1·yolo[",y bcca:nc a freshmen 
dental course in 1963 . Instruction in the dental progrrun included : Gross 
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A1rn.t o1;1y : Dr::; . Henry W. Aplin2:tcn, Gc: orec D. llc,:;ton , Linden F. Edwr:rds , Irrac: 
E13J.it.is , l·:3.r0 a ret H. Hine s , Robe rt E . La ue r , Orville E. Hu:;scll. , Edna P . Hoot e n ; 
HistoloSJ : Drs . G. A. /1ckenw.n , Loui s V. Co s o , John A. Er,litis , 'I'horr.as G. Haye s , 
' John E . Kine;, Donald G. VernDJ.J., John C. Weston, Beth L. \·,'Lrn1e.r . Heurology : D, .. ~ .. 
J ames L. Hall; Embryoloe;y: Drs. J ohn 1'1. Delphia , John E . Kine;. 
Graduate : Steady i mprove1r,ent in t:1c quality of t;r aduate tr2.inin13 has been possible 
during the l ast f ew years and stan cl v.rcls for the doctoral and masters degree were 
up-grade d . Incoming graduate studer:ts were able to tate the advLJ.r. ced ( m"'dical or 
dental) cour s es in t:;ross ana.tomy , h :i.stology) ncuroc.natomy , and embryology , pnrti-
c i pat~ng end competing uith the freshmen medical students . '!'his had not been 
possible unti l 1962 and prior to this tin,e nearly all students were directed along 
a masters p rogram t aking courses which received credit in both the undergraduate 
and gradu ate school. The emphasi s of graduate training has changed f:ron a r:1asters 
t o the doctoral progrrun with increar.d.ng emphas is placed upon rese a rch n.nd recent 
developments in one or more of the P..n.at or1ica l disciplines . A qual i:f"Jing examination 
f or the doctora l progrnm was initiated i n 1968 ari d g reater care h as be en placed 
upon choosing or selecting student s permitted to pursue graduate work . During the 
10-year span of this report ( 1959-1968 ) 41 Master ' s and 21 Doctoral Degrees have 
been granted ; only 8 Doctoral De grees in anator:1y had been awarded prior t o 1 959 . 
Presently, acceptance of graduate st udents int o anatomy is primarily restricted to 
t hos e seeking the Doctor of Philoso1Jhy . .4 nWJ,ber of advanced courses have been 
() 
deve loped. f or the graduat e program, ectch r epresenting speciali:;,;ed work in the 
area of e ach of the anatomic a l disciplines . A post-graduate course on the visual 
system we,s established in 1967 W1der the guid2.nce of D:r . Irma Ee;li tis for residents 
i n opht hs.lmoloGY . Courses in electron microscopy , histochemistry , and the auto-
nomi c nervous syste,:1 were added to th e c a t aloc;nc . Doctoral rese a rch act. i vi ty 
was directed princip:tlly to the are 2. s of histoloey, hel':',2..tolocy , ana. nc,uroanatoir,y . 
Seve ral menbers ( 7 ) of the present anatomy faculty receive d their train ing within 
the Dep artment after 1958. The dcvelop·:ne:1t of nn awar2ness and active participation 
of both ::;tuC:ie nt n.ncl faculty i.n re sr.:::o.n:h h Ds provided strong sti rnul utJ.on for the 
iinprovcr.1ent of th e c;racluate procrmn i11 ww.torny . GraduatP student s c arried on 
C' . 
;; 
their research activity in the l l1bon.,t ory of tl:e ir adviser rathe r th un in a l arce 
community i:;radwi.te l aboratory res in the p e.st . The main financi a l aid for e;raduate 
students has b een through graduate ass ist ncesh i ps . Pre-doctoral fellows hips f rom 
the He.tionnJ. Institutes of Health h ave b een granted to 7 students durine; the tra in-
ing period; 8raduate s chool fellow s ips also have been secured by seve ral of the 
students . Anatrn:w Depart r.:.e nt Graduo.tes obtP,ini.ng a Master ' s Degree for the period. 
1959-1968 are as follows: Bertz , J ~1r.e s E. , 1960; Burch , J ames G., 1966 ; Carpenter , 
Patricia C. , 1963; Chidley , John V. , 1967; Craig, Elso!1 L. , 1961; David.orf, 
Frederick IL , 1963; Dollison , J e,mes F . , Jr. , 1968; Ellis, Dennis W. , 1967 ; 
Evans , Thomas W. , 1966; Frugh, A,.l-i med , 196) ; Furmcm , George J. , 1960; Garcia, 
Martin A., 1967; Glover, Roy A. , 1965 ; Goel , Nmrn.l K., 1960; Grunt , Helen K., 
1968; Hanson, Diane H., 1964; Harting , John K. , 1966; Hightower , J ames A., 1967 ; 
Houser, John W., 1959; Ho;,eJ.l , Jame ::; A. , 1967; Isaac, Ronald F ., 1963 ; King, 
James S., J.962; Lalonde, Ernest R., 1959; La..wrence , La rry S ., 1962 ; Leichnetz, 
George R., 1966; Levi, J ames H. , 1966 ; McC1ish, Robert D. , 1959; Ifarr.:e r, Robert 
H., J.963; Mayner , Doris A., 1961; Montgome ry , William H., 1965; Morimoto, Garth 
Y,, 1960; !!iyerson , Sheldon B., 1968; Rocco , Henry D., 1959 ; Schwyn , Robert C., 
1963 ; Schneide r, Martin L., 1966 ; Sneeringcr , Sue C,, 1961; Starr, Dale R. , 
1961 ; Stoup, Cha rles L., Jr., 1961:; Tapp:,.n , Carlton H., 1959; Troip_no , Marlin 
t: 
F. , 196~{. Those obtaininc the Doctoral Degree are: Barto!1c , Jo:m C. , 1961 ; 
Gidwani , Jo o.nn a N., 1960; Glover , Roy A., 19681 ; G!·o.sso, Joseph A., 19612 ; Hayes, 




; Jones , Helena S. , 19681 ; Hur:ibc:rts on, 
Albert 0 ., 1962 ; KinG , J ames S. , 1965\ King, John E ., 19651 ; Leinonen, Ellen A., 
1967; Melfi , Hudy c., 1966; Norvell , John£ . III, 1966\ Royce , G. Ja:-:1e s , 19672 ; 
Schwyn , Robert C., 1966 ; Self , L. \·.'adc , 1965 ; SrJ i th , Blanca P . , 196!1; St . Pierre , 
Ronald L. , 19651 ; Welch , I-1artha E., 1965; Wis mar, Beth L. , 1961; Wright, Clarence 
w., 1961{; 
lpredoctoral Fellowship with N_at ionnl In::;ti tutc:::; of Health 
2Postdoc toraJ. fell~·.1:::;hips obtained for f urther wor~ at other institutions 
. 3,r('r,!:~n;: 1 ·,'C'll' ~:1:i_ ·_,cr2.J_t.y r.: r :i.<h:~1te _f~) lo-..:,:ld.p 
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Spe cial honors c:.nJ rcco.3ni tions have c o:;:c to a nui.:be r of the r:iembcn: of t h,;; 
Anatomy fncul ty. The Ohi.o State Uni vcn; ity ' ::; Die. tincuished Teacher Award J1as been 
presented to two mcmbe: rs of the DcparV,;cnt of Jm&toiny , Drs . R:tlph A. Knouff in 
'1961 and Dr. Li nLlen F. Ed.-,r ar<ls in 19 t'.;l;. T'nc Lr.::dcrJ.c: l·,:0dic al F'v.culty k ·:r:..rd pre-
sentcd by the Leder le Laboratory, Di vision of the l',merican Cyan a.mi de Cornpaxiy , for 
stimulc.ting and en couragin,5 i. caching <.1nd r esearch in the l-:edical School was r.ade 
to Dr . G. Adolph Ackermnn 1961--1963 and Dr. Ronald L. St. Pierre 1968-1971. 'I"ne 
graduating Senior t,;edical CJ. 2.s s chose Dr. ,Tohn Ge r s ten in 1963 and Dr . John A . 
Egli tis in 1965 v..s Man of the Year . Dr. John EglHis also ,;as honored by the 
presentation of t he Golden Key Award by the Omicron Kappa Upsilon Honorary Dental 
Society for out s t anding contribution to the education of dental students a.t The 
Ohio State Univers5.ty . Dr. Irma Eglitis was elected as c:na irrnan of the Corrunittee 
on Medical Educ ation and Practice by the Americ an Me d:i.ca.l Women ' s Association in 
1967-68 and also h as served in all off icial c a.pc.cities of the Columbus Chapter of 
the American Me dical Women's Associat ion. In 1968, Dr. Irma Eglitis was elected 
to the Executive Board of this national organization as the national Secretary . 
Dr. Beth L. Wisrnar was appointed to the National Membership CorrLrni ttee of Sigma 
Delta Epsilon , a womens honorary scientific society in 1968. Dr . Grant 0. Graves 
presided as President of the Midwest lmatomists Association ( Regional Di vision of 
the Ameri c an Association of Anatomists ) and the Department of !,natorny served as 
host for the meetings in 1968. Dr. Graves also received the Blue Cross Award of 
Service in 1965 and was appointed to th e l-ie dic al Ad·,,isory Bo3rd in Education Film 
Production in 1967 . Dr. Linden F . E&~a rds served a s Secretar y and Treasurer for 
the Ohio Acader:iy of l-:edical History in 1963 and v as Vice President of the Medical 
Scie n ce Section of the Ohio 1\cadenw of Science the s mr.e year . Dr. Jan:e s L. Hall 
.:as chos en as t he Ohio repres entP.tive for the neuro anato;r,y visi tine; sci entist 
proe;rr,m of the: i;utional Institutes of He a lth in 19611 mi d Dr . Eonald L. St . Pierre 
acted as co-chairrnan 'for the f:eGional Dc:veloprr1ent a l Biology Conference held at 
Ohio State in 1967. Several members of the faculty have been invited to p3.rtici-
pate in special conferences held t hrouc;hout the . cot;ntry and ubroad ( Drs · AckerJT1an' 
.l l 
Knouff, Hartin , OJtd St . Pierre ) ; s everal aJ.r;o have served as scs3ion l c2.c]er;.; in 
the N0.t ion3.J. l·'.eetin c; of the Anatomist::.; and l!istoche. ist.s ( Drs . /1.c},enr.r .. n &nd St . 
PicrrC: ). Dr . /1cke r m::t.11 w.s.s 1:cppointed E:.S fill editor for the J'nc.:.torr:ie:vl Record in 
1968 and was Chairrr.an of the Auditinr, Co .. i!nittce for the Jl:.,cric an M;sociat:Lon of 
.An atomists i n 1967. Dr . Ronald L. St . Pierre \·:a3 appointed to the Edi tori al 
Staff of 'l'HJ,.:·:SPLA.i~TATION in 196'(. 
FACILI·rrns 
Alone; with t he rest of Hamilton Hall, the physi c al f etcili ties in the Dep'fft-
ment of An ator,iy h ave und~r6 0 !1c r enovation , v iz . , painting , air con di ti.er, , fluore :oe:ent 
light ing , ,md ti line; of the floor . Several new office-research l aboratories h ave 
been developed by the conversion o f former teachinG labore.tories . New l aborato ry 
and teaching fm·nishings were acquired . An RCA elec t r on micros cope with ancillary 
equipment was obtained in 1961 through funds deri vcd from the Uni vcrsi ty Develop:7:ent 
Fund . Fun de, oht ::d ned f rom the College of l·1edicine enabled t.ne vepar-r,men i., i,Q 
purchase several new resea rch micros copes, standard rotary an d ul tramicrotomes , 
~ 
photographic e qaipment , re f r i ge r ators , ovens , balances , a ster eot a ctic i nstrument 
a...-1d a refrii~rated centrifuge . This b as ic equipment h as b een widely augmented by 
res e&rch fun ds· obtaine d by individual investigators . 
PERSONNEL 
The An atomy Facul.t~r greu from 16 including 4 part-time faculty in 195S, to 21 
including 3 })::i.rt-time indi viduP.ls in 1968 . F2.culty n:er;1bers included : G. Adolph 
Acker111a11, 19 57-present ; i,lorto,1 Alpert , 1952-1960 ; Henry W. Aplington , Jr. , 1963-
1965 ; Katho·be Aplinc;t.on , 1952- 196'3 ; Rollo C. Ba.\er, 1921-present ; Geor ge D. 
Boston , 1953-present ; Loai s V. Caso , 1961-196!1 ; Davi d L . Clark , 19 68-present ; 
John l·! . Delphir. , 1961- present ; Nye rs D' Co.;ta , 1963- present ; Ri ch nrd t.: . Do:n , 196'(-
present; Lir: c.<:n F. Edwar ds , 1929- prcsent ; Ir1:::1 Egli tis , 1951-present ; J ohn A. 
Egli t i s, 19:.il- present ; Ahmed F;:ugh , 1960-1961 ; George R. L. Gaue;h r an , 1961-pi·e.:.;er.t ; 
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J ohn Ger s t en , 19l1D-19 64 ; J o un n a Ii . Gi d·,ran j_ , 19Go- 1962 ; Josc:ph A. Grasso , 1960-19(;2 ; 
Grant O. Gnwc ::., 193'.5-pre::; e nt; J acr:e,-; L . Ho.J.l, 1961- 1 968 ; Thomas G. Hayes, 1 965-
pre s ent ; i,:o.rr;a r e t H. H:i.ne s , 1 9o3-prc s c :-1t; Albe rt. 0 . Humbe rt s on, 1962-pres e nt ; 
Ralph W. Inge rsoll> 1965-present ; Au:ic Johns on , 19G4-J.96'T; F. J ohn July an , 1962-
J.967; Rudolph Kaelbli'.1 8 , 1961-1966 ; Jame s S . King , 1 9 65-present ; John E. King , 
1965-pre sent ; Stella B. Kontras , 1965-prcs en t; Ralph A. Knouff, 1917-19G5; Rob e rt 
E. Laue r, 1965-present; \1. J an:es Le a ch, 1947-1963; Ge orge F . Martin, Jr., 1965-
present ; Francis H. McCoy , 1938-1958; Sally L. Navin , 1 968-prcsent ; Dwight M. 
Palmer , 1929-present; Orville E. Rus s ell , 1948-present; Ronald L . St. Pierre, 
1965-pre s cnt ; Tnadde us Samoraj s ki , 1956-1960 ; Robert C. Struthers , 1956-1961; 
Martha Welch Sucheston, 1965-present; Donald G. Verna ll , 1962-present; 
John C. Weston, 1955-1967; Beth L. Wismar, 1961-present ; Edna P. Hooten, 1948-1965, 
Rese arch : 
Researcb ect:i.vi.ty in t he Department o f Anatomy ha s Deen qui t.e di versir iea 
during the l as t t en years with greatest productivity evident in broadly based ,, 
programs in hematology, hemopoietic tissues and hemopoiesis, i1mnw10hematology , 
general histology eJ1d compa.rati ve structural and histological aspects of the 
nervous system. I ncreased faculty research h a s b een augnented by a ctive participe.-
tion of gre.du2.te students in these programs . Collaborative associations have also 
been made between e.natomy end other Departments in the College of Nedi cine. The 
addition of an electron n:icroscope enabled a nrnnber <of the staff to explore the realm 
of ultrastructural cyto1og as related to e nbryology , ncurohistology , and develop-
mental hemopoiesis. Research r;rant s,1pport h a d be:c~n ootai.ned fro!n the Hutj ona l 
Institutes of Health, Central Ohio Heart Association , Horth0..restern Ohio He a rt 
Associution, Jw:e ric cJ. n Ce.11cer Society , Life I nsurance l·'.e dicE'.l Re ::;earch F\u1d, D<3velop -
mente.l Fund Gifts and s::1 a lle r instiiut i on ,,l g r ants frcl:l the Collccc of J.'.e dicine . 
Tot al. grant support for 1967-1968 ,,,·2_s $'(0 , 54 5. 39 for 10 f aculty members . This 
increased fi nancial support c an be COii'.parE' d with the 19G1-19G2 fit:;ure of $32 , 567. 00 
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for 8 f a culty members and 1958-1959 fi Gurc of $hl1 >Goo . 00 for '{ sta ff 1r.embers. 
Afons with new equipment and. supplie::, , r esearch Sl!ppor t b r ought the nddi tion of 
severa l t e chnicians into tte Dep a rtment . Pre-do ct ora l fello·.1s h i p s we re awa r de d 
to several of the graduate students en ab J. ing th em to p ursue the ir stud ies and 
research in greater depth . In 1966, a p r oGram was establishe d to allo·..,r fc.culty 
members lco.ves of absence to eo to other ins ti tut ions for training in specialized 
research skills o.nd techniques . In this regard, Dr. Ronald L. St . Pierre spent 9 
months in the laboratories of Drs. Chest e r Zmijewski and Berna rd Amos at Duke 
University, Dr . James S . King wor}:ed with Dr . Clerr.ent A. Fox in krntorny at Wayne 
State University delving into the technique s of ultrastruc~uraJ. neurocytoloe;y 
o.nd Dr. Thomas G. Hayes spent several months stud.ying tis s ue culture a."1d refined 
t echniques in chromosomal analysis in the laboratory of Dr . Vireinia J . Evans at 
the National Cancer Institute. 
Dr . G. Adol~ckerman : Research has been concerned with the morphology and histo-
chem:i.stry of blood cells and hemopoietic oreans in mvn and animals . The mode and 
p rocess of cellular differentiation of the hemopoietic cells including lymphocytes 
h ave been examined using the techniques of phase and electron microscopy and 
histochemistry . The embryonic devclopm<'mt and differentiation of the cells of 
hemopoietic organs has been emphasized . Dr . Ackerman ' s research publications 
h ave been numerous and he has contributed chapters in several books dealing with 
his studies of the lymphocyte, bursa of Fabricius , and thymus. He has p:trtic:ipated 
(i 
i n seve1·al international meetings as well as the Hew Yo!·k Acader..y of Science . 
Dr . Norton Alpert: Dr . Alpe rt. worked on adren a l histoche!D.ir:tr/ and vi tar.1in C 
assay methods . A selective staining of ceroid pii;11:e nt. in the adrenal was developed 
be fore he moved to Indian a University in 1960. 
Dr. He nry_K . Aolin r;to:1, Jr .: HistoJogic nl and s e lective ~ t e.lni nz of the nyi::op:iysis 
in Nectucu~; PJ1d the correlation of chanGes in the cellula r cler.1~nts in thi.s ori;an 
under various experimental conditions were done . Correla"!-ions with hormonal assays 
nnd r<:'gj_onal hypophy::;8al r.inalysis re sulted i!1 f urthe r clarification of the hornon <1l 
s ecretor y nature of the di ffcrent cc2. l for :.,:s . D1· . Aplincton c,l so con,pl ctc cl a 
t extbook of rurn.tomy directed t o pr0Gr 2.:.1s of nur ;; ing and occi;.pational the r apy . 
Dr . David L. Clarl~: A n ew mcnber of ti1e Depart1::cnt has been involved with studi c ::, 
o f the development of the nervo11s sy s tem as r elated to th e vestibular systcra and 
semicircular c ancil S . Both phys iological and his tologic a l approacl,es have b een 
employe d in the study of t he develop;n.ent of the equilibriu:n a.s related to the i nner 
ear . 
Dr . John M. Delphia : Res e a rch h as been di rected to',.;ard experimental embryology. 
'l'he effect s o f temperature var:i.ation on th e de velop::.1en t and growth of t he avi an 
embryo h as been studied ; era vi tationa l and vibratory effects also have been i nvesti -
eated. Dr . Delphia has explored the effe cts of druc;-in duce d hypoxia in mam;nal ian 
embryos parti. cul arly as related to the liver and heart using techniques of histo-
chemistry and biochemistry . 
Dr , Richard M, Dom : Dr . Dom in his second ye ar in the D2partr.1ent has utj lized both 
neuroanatomical and neurophysiol'ogic a l technique s in hi s studies of peripheral ne rve 
conduction and the effe cts of i schemia upon n e rve conduction i n the monkey . Studies 
o f the opossum have be en initiated to determine so1:1atatopic localization . 
Dr. Linden F . Edwards : P.esearch h a s been conc e rned with gross anatomy and Ohio 
medical history . Dr . Edwards has had severaJ. publications dealing with the early 
h istory as related to medicine and has pre.sented this materiRl to r.iany scientific .. 
and loca l groups . Dr . Edwards h as guided the r e search efforts of a number of 
graduate students cove ring such di vers ified areas as the temporo-nandibular joint , 
development of the appen dix in ma..r1 , mus culature of the jaw in several species of 
bats and h mna,."1 Eus tachian tube . 
Dr . Irma E;liti~: Research h as cente r ed. upon the vis ual s y s te1;1 in mrm and dor.:e ;; tic 
ani r.ials . Great stress h [!.s been pl r~ced on t ht.:: des cription of structures rcl atir. .::; 
t o modern ophthalr.1ological research and c linical ophthalnoloe;y , e . g. , the anatO!i:y 
o f the ch amber angle of the eye . 'l'e chniqucs h ave included speci a l histolo i:; ic a l and 
histochemica l me thods . Productivity of Dr. E13litis ' studies c an be 1:ieas ured by 
both publications e.nd contributions of ch ciy".,ers in book.s dealing .d.th the anatomy 
and histo]of,Y of t he eye . Dr . Er;litis har; c;ai:1ed intcrn::i.tional reputation fo::: 
her coll::i.boration ui th other investigator.s in the field of the visua l sy::;ter.1 . 
Dr. Joh n A. EgHtis : Dr. Eglitis has been particularly i nterested in the nicroscopic 
anatomy of glands arid epithelial tissues . He has worked on problems dealine; with 
the surface epitheliwn. of the ga ll bladde!' , glands of the anal canal ( in collabora-
tion with Dr . Irma. Egli tis ), ellipsoid vessels of the spleen, islets of the pa..r1crt::us , 
parathyroid glands , t aste buds of the pharsnx, nnd has explored t he ultrastructure 
of the retina . 
Dr . Geoq;e R. L. Gau~hr<:-~: Interests have been in descript.i ve gross anatomy . A 
c areful workex- , he has :rcade detailed studies of the lateral phar;ynceal cleft, the 
suprapleural membrane and b ands and the myohyoid boutonniere , and the paroticl 
compartment in man. He he.s b een working with Dr . Edwards in the preparation of a 
textbook of anatom;:{ . 
Dr. Grant O. Graves: While inte rested in problcr1s in gross and radiological ru1atomy , 
Dr. Grave s has spent extensive time and e nergy in evalua.ting learning experience as 
r elated to medical students and medi cal education. Critica l evalw,_t:i.ons have been 
made of it)coming freshm~n students and their achievements during the first and 
subsequent years of medicine . Several significant publicat ions have arisen from 
these studies. Dr . Graves .has gained a national reputation for his approach to 
teaching c.nntorJy in the medical school. 
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Dr . <Tan!es L. He.11 : Actively participate.d in graduat e training and hh: stude::ts ' 
research efforts . Dr. Hall was prinarily interested in co::i!parative ncuroanat o::w 
particularly as pertained to the autonomic nervous system and gli9.l ele:::ieuts . Dr . 
Hall err.ployed physioloc:;ical stir:i.ulG..ting and stereotr.ctic r.:.ethods in his invest i-
e;ations . 
Dr . Thomas G. Hayes : __________ ,_ Studied the splenic v:.i.s culature in several specie:; of r:rn:1rwls 
1G 
using b0th liGht and e lecl r on rnic ro::; copic r:,.:thvd.s . He h a s bccor:ie p c.!. r;;.i. cul.e.rly 
interest e d. i n cytogenet ic s and h as been Cr.iploying J.:aryot:,rpc an ul:rs i s of s hort-
term cultun~s of blood an d bone r~.c:.r:ro·,1 in nan an cl othc:r r.:~1;)~.r:wJ.s . Special studies 
have been rece ntly b cgu.:1 reJ.ated to vira l an d drur;-.i.nduced chrorr.osomal aberration 
and histochemical analysis of known sex-linke d p_n d non-s Qx-linke d e nzyme systems 
in 10an. 
Dr. Albe rt 0. HtL"llbe:r.ts on , J r .: Dr . Hmnb e rtson h as worked in neurocytology as 
related to tr,e metabolic demands of neur on s an d. a s sociat eu structures occuring during 
degene r at ion and regenerat ion of tne dors e.l root and SUl)erior cervic a l gan13lia. 
Explor ation of the morphology of the autonon ic nervous sys tem in i mmw10s ympath-
ectomized mice have been initi ated. Stimulator y , histochcnical, and pharrr..aco-
loeical me thods have b E: en employed :i..n Dr . Humb e rtson ' s stu dies . Drs . Hall and 
Hu.mbGrts on have collaborated on several textb ook chapters . 
Dr. James S. Kins_: Rese a r ch has encompassed the ultrastru cture , histology, and 
functions of 1,eurons e.rn"i. neuroglia in the central nervous system . The normal 
cellular structure of various nuclei , synaptology , and the comparat ive morphology 
of glial cells and thei r patholoe;ical r eactions have been evaluated using electron 
microscopy nnd metalli c impregnation procedures in several ma"TI.:nals . 
Dr. John E. King : Research inte rests include morphological studies of blood and 
bone marrow in mammals and birds . Detailed studies of the developing erythrocytic 
cells ho.ve been r eported in the embryonic rabbit. An analysis of t he h istochemistry 
(.-
of the embryo::ii c avian thymus fol lowing the adr.iinistration of testosterone was done 
and compared with similar studies on the bursa of Fabricius . 
Dr. Ralph A, Knouff : Rezearch activity char,Gcd from studie s of the adrenal gla nds 
to dcvelopr;;.ental hen;atology with Dr . Actcrr:mn . His sti;;iuhttion of students and 
his investi 0 atio~s int o the probler::s of the ori [;in of l)rr, p:mcytcs in ti1c bur s a of 
Fabricius end thyr:n ... s were p c::. rtic:ula rly note·.w rth during t h is period . Ile r enain e d 
lU1 interested and active investica tor in his Eme ritus Pro:fes sor status unt il his 
death in 1965 . 
Dr. Fr::inds_ lkCo:,.:_ : Dr . !-1cCoy de lve d in t o the cxperin.cntal production of nuto-
i mmunity 1.i.n d its e ffcct s upon connectiv e: tissue in th e rabbit . 'J.'hc relat ion::-hip 
between the adrenal an6 the juxt n.r;lome ru1a r c orr1.J lex olso \:as studj ed. in man and 
experimental anime.l s . 
Dr . George }?. Martin: Dr. l-1.r!r-l:in 1 s productive research pro~rmn concerned the 
pyramidal and extrapyramiclnl pathways of certain marsupinJ.s , p3.rticularly the 
opossuo. using both stir:1ulatory an d degenerat ive techniques . Lesion s were placed 
in various portions of these systems und postoperative motor deficits noted . 
Degenerative fiber pathways resulting from these .lesio!,s \.ere traced using specia l 
neuro1oG:i.cal staining procedures. These studies represen-t the initial studies of 
a long-range program to tmcover clues conce rning the changing fu11ctional significen ce 
of the motor systems in phyloe;eny . Numerous publications have resulted fro12 these 
i nvestie;ations . 
Dr . Ron a ld L. St . Pierr·~ : The morphologic a l and functional characterist i cs of 
organs , tissue s , and c8lls associated with the irm:rnne r esponse in man and animals 
are under invest i gat ior.. by Dr . St . Pierre. A variety of methods h ave been utilized 
including surgi cal remove.l of lymphoid oru;ans , hormonal extrapolation of burs a and 
hormonal ;i.nteractions , specific tissue antisera and i mmunos uppression . Pathologica l 
alterations of autoimmunity have been i nvestigated in laboratory anim:i.ls . The 
problems of donor-recipient matching and i mmunosuppression have and are being 
evaluated in human transplant ation in collaborat ion with other investi 6 f,tors i 
the clinical areas . A nm1bc r of publications have result ed from these studies and 
Dr . ·st . Pierre ' s work has been ,,.-ell received and has inclu d.cd participation in 
several i nvited symposia dealing with i m1:iw10hematoloi;y . He has co-authored a 
recent text dealing with ir.:.'Ilun ohe:natolocr. 
Dr . Th P.ddcw:; S2.::ior2..J.0~i : Histocher1ical stud i es of the centra l nervous syst e!!l and 
neurohypophyseal tract \..'ere done by Dr . Sal;1o r njs3;. i and t he effects of vario:.i::; 
pharmacological agents upon nervous tissues were initiated prior to his relocation 
&t the Neuropsychiatric Institute in Clevela nd in 1961. 
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Dr . HoL e rt C. Struthers ; Studies o f the c f fe ct s of continuous rot at i on upon 
deve lopin~ chick embryos were c a rried out a n d aJ.ter~t:;cn::; in enibryolocical 
development noted . 
Dr . Donald G. Vcrn alJ. : Dr . Vern all has been cval uat ing the histoloe_y of the 
cardiac conducting systeas, especially the utrio-ventyicu nr portions of this 
system in man . Differences in the structure of hair also has been studied in 
several race:s of ma.'1. 
Dr . Martha (Helch )Suches ton ; Resec:.rch in deveJ.opmental anatomy as r e lated to the 
Eustachian tube and more recently to the huuan adrenal cortex . 
Dr. Beth L. Wis rnar : Inte:cests have centered. aro~d new teaching methods . In 
histology she ha s developed a computer appro2.ch to or gan identificat ion . She has 
b een interested in special st&ining procedures, the devclop;nent of the juxta-
glomerular complex in the kidney and all aspects of comparat ive histology . 
Dr , Jnh n ~ - We s tnn; 
growth of avian embryo has been studied nnd correlated with changes in mitosis a.nd 
DNA content in hepatic cells. Ultrastructura l studies of the mesodermal cells of 
e arly avian e mbryo proved rewarding in noting the passage of ribosomal partic les 
from J he nucleus to the cytoplasm , and in expan ding our knowledge of the origin 
and formation of the Golgi complex . 
Tnis brief summarization of the research effort~ and interests of the anator.iy 
fac ulty between January 1959 an d. Decer:1;:ier 1963 indicates increasing productivity 
and diversity of techniques, approaches , and ana.to1:1ical discipl i nes . A tot a l of 
150 ( i:.pproxir.:;c,tion ) publications have appeared in books and scientific journals 
not inc luding abstracts . Further stl'ides a!.d progress will continue as we as 
a faculty loo'.< ahead to ne-..r quo.rtcrs and facilitie3 in t11e Basi c Science Building 
( under constructi on ) .~nd the exp<!nsion i n l aboratory f acilities i n Hruail ton H.:u.l 
for thos e members who will remain in the prese:1t quarters of the Department of 
An atomy . 
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EDWARDS , LINDr~i'I F . Gross J\.nator.1y 
B.A., O. S . U. 1922 ; ;.:.sc., O. S.U . 1923; Ph . D., o . s . u . 1928 ; Asst . Prof . 1929; 
Assoc. Prof . 1931: ; Prof . 1940 ; Chr. 1957-1961 ; Prof . E~,! 
EGLI'I'IS , IR:,tA Gross Ju1ato:ny 
M.D., U. of Riga , Latvia 1931 ; Instr . 1952-1956 ; Asst . Prof . 1956-1962 ; Assoc . 
Prof. 1962-1967 ; Prof . 1967-
EGLI'l'IS ' JOrrn A. Hi. sto] ogy 
M. D. , U. of Rir;n , Latvj a 1931 ; D. Sc . n . , U. of Rir,a 19l.o ; Inst.r . 1951-52 ; Asst . 
Prof. 1952- 55 ; Assoc . Prof . 1955-61; Prof . 1961-
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FHUGll, tJ-iJ,JED Ncuroanator.,y 
M. D. , U. of' Istcmbul 1952; /\sst. Prof . 1960-1'.)Gl. 
GAUGiiP.fl.H, GEORGE R. L. Gross /'.11ato:1 y 
B./\., Lehieh U. 19112; 1-1.S., U. ofl·lich. 19l;'{; Pi1.D., U. ofi,iich . 1952; /•.ssoc . 
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GRASSO, JOSEPH A. Histology 
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RUSSELL. OiWILLE E . Gross Anato;ny 
A.13., Ohi- U. l':;39; D. D. S ., O. S .U. l91i7; Ins tr . 19l!8-J.S151 ; Asst . !"'rof. l.951-195?.;' 
1954-1961; Assoc . Prof. 1961-
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ST. PIERRE , ROHALD L . Histology 
B.S., Ohio U. 1961; M.Sc ., O.S.U. 1962; Ph.D. O.S.U. 1965; Instr. 1965-1967; 
Asst. Prof. 1967-
STRUTHERS, TIOBEHT C. ErnbryolO&J' 
B.A.~ SyracuGe U. 1950 ; M. A., Syracuse U. 1952; Ph.D., U. of Rochester, 1956; 
Instr . 1958-1959 ; Asst. Prof . 1959-1961 . 
SUCHESTOii , MARTHA ( WELCH ) Gross Anatom,,v 
B. Sc., Western Ky . State U. 1960 ; M. Sc. , O.S.U. ~ 1961; Ph.D ., O.S.U. 1965 ; 
Instr . 1965-1967; Asst. Prof. 1967-
VERNALL, DONALD G. Histoloz;y 
B.A., Wilkes Coll.-Bucknell U. 1949; i.; . A., U. of Mich . 19 50 ; Ph . D., U. of ;,!ich . 
195"{; Asst . Prof . 1962-
WESTON , JOriJ'I C. Histology 
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